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It was fantastic for the Year 7 & 8 Camp to

be able to go ahead last week in the

Coromandel to make sure these wonderful

young people didn't miss out on something

else again due to Covid. A massive thank

you to the parents for the help we had for

the week and a very special thanks to Libby

Valentine for your expertise as the lead

teacher for the week. You did an awesome

job! Shan, your last minute call in was very

much appreciated and you were a great

support for Libby.

While in some ways I would say 2022 has

been more challenging than 2020 & 2021, it

has been brilliant to get going again with a 

Kia ora Whanau



variety of opportunities for our tamariki.

Thank you everyone for your support in

helping us get back to a level of normality.

Over the past week we have received both

sad and exciting news as a community from

past families. Sadly last week the Dawson

family lost their dad Brett. Our thoughts go

to Portia, Cruz, and Quin who all attended

Oropi School, and their mum Vicki Bryant.

This is devastating news and on behalf of

the school we wish you all the best over the

next few months as you come to terms with

your loss.

The exciting news is that one of our past

students, Olivia Marshall has been selected

as the Tauranga Girls' College Head Prefect

for 2023. Congratulations to Olivia and her

no doubt very proud family! I said to Grant

we must have her come up and talk with

our students in 2023 some time!

As we head into the summer holiday season

having had a 'mixed bag' of a year, Take

care everyone. All the best to our leavers,

keep in touch, and we look forward to

seeing everyone else for the start of 2023,

fresh and rejuvinated. 

Kia kaha.

Andrew King

Principal

20232023
School starts on Wednesday 1 February

2023. 

On Tuesday 31st January, Oropi School will

open for Rā Whānau Mai (Family Welcome

Day). This is a family open day and is a great

opportunity for you, as parents and whānau,

to share your expectations, your child’s

interests, strengths, and learning needs and

the knowledge you value, directly with your

child’s teacher.  

 

There will be a coffee cart open for your

enjoyment from 9.00 am until 10.30 am and

the pool will be open from 11.00 am until

2.00 pm (parents are required to supervise).

There will be a lunchtime sausage sizzle

down by the pool. 

 

Each interview slot (one per child) will be 10

minutes long and can be booked by going

to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz and using

the following code: 49q4p

 

School is closed for formal instruction on

the day but you are welcome to stay and

enjoy a coffee or sausage sizzle with your

child before taking your child home again.

We look forward to seeing you there!

 

If you have not received your child's class

placement letter then please contact Josie

from the school office to get a copy.

office@oropi.school.nz

http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/


Farewell Year 8'sFarewell Year 8's



This week was the final Rippa Rugby game

for the year 5/6 Oropi Hurricanes. Some

solid runs from Ava and Bennett this week,

and some pro kicking and ripping from

Jonathan. Great season team, so proud of

your progress and commitment.

Rippa ReportRippa Report Mini BallMini Ball

Hayden was lucky to be able to play mini

water polo this term with a Pyes Pa

School team, the Pyes Pa Porpoises. The

term was only five games long, but

this fantastic team won four and drew one.

Last night was the final game which they

won 7-0, and this was enough to win the

Year 6 A Grade competition for the term!

The Pyes Pa team and coach were very

welcoming and Hayden quickly became a

valued member of their team. This sort of

cooperation makes it possible for students

at smaller rural schools to have the same

variety of sporting opportunities as those at

bigger schools, which is hugely important.

WBOP AthleticsWBOP Athletics







ARTSARTS
WEARABLEWEARABLE

AMBER & AMELIA'SAMBER & AMELIA'S

Thanks to Amy @ Artstori for being 
our guest judge



MAUAOMAUAOMAUAO
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GGarden to Tablearden to Table

What a rainy summer we have had so far! We have

made good use out of our new eating shelter - the

new walls mean we can eat outside in most

weathers - but the gardeners had to take shelter

in the classroom a few times.

Last week Kea, Piwakawaka Fleury and Tui

Dowson made use of the abundant greens in the

garden and made a Greens Risotto with a side

salad and Rhubarb & Chocolate Mini Muffins.

What an oozy, cheesy, delicious meal the risotto

was. This week was the last Garden to Table

session for the year for Te Hokioi, Ruru and

Piwakawaka Fenton so we celebrated with our

usual treat of strawberries from Somerfields

Berryfruit Farm, just down Oropi Road from the

school. For our main they made pizzas using the

leftover toppings from the Year 4 pizza night a few

weeks ago. They made our own pizza bases and

used herbs and spinach from the garden to up

the vege content. For dessert we made the

Chocolate Rhubarb Muffins with macerated

Somerfield strawberries and ice cream. 

It has been a frustrating mixed bag of weather in

the garden which has made keeping up with

planting a challenge. We have had to have some

of our garden sessions indoors due to the weather

but when we have made it outside we have

worked very hard. Our classes finished planting

four varieties of tomato with three different

varieties of basil interplanted around them - Thai

basil, green basil and purple basil.

Basil and tomato are companion plants; they help

each other grow and as a bonus they also taste

great together. They've planted out all the corn and

cucumber, put in a bed of Red Rascal potatoes

and picked as many broad beans as we could find.

Podding beans as a group was great fun and it was

cool to see the kids try out different podding

methods to find the one they liked the best. 

Thank you to everyone who visited our plant stall at

the Oropi School Gala last weekend. This term our

Garden to Table classes grew sunflowers, zinnia,

marigolds, herbs and beans from seed and we had

lots of lush, healthy plants to sell. We almost sold

out of everything with the money raised going

back to the garden.




